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«, but it wif| little too late. Hugo

had seen Hn Iran, and he rtomS ' ^-----------
dead In hie tracks and stared at her cnooir
apparently fascinated, 
fiercely at hie Insecure 
and shook off Ardeyne’i hand.

Mre. Egan tame on down the steps 
to the terrace, but midway she halted 
suddenly, and a queer expression flit
ted across her face. Was it fear?

Are we going to meet mumsey?”
Alice Inquired. The sight of Mrs.

olways Ailed her with instinc- 
tilM*etn,ct- She wanted to get away.

“Walt a minute.** said Hugo. *TI 
mistake!?” UB*ese I'm very murh

** don't think so,” the doctor put In 
uneasily. “Come, let’s go. You mustn’t 
etare like that It’e not nice.”

The quletlv stern note of authority 
smote upon Hugo’s ears with an un
pleasant sense of the familiar. M 
most obeyed it Thrn he straightened 
himself up and shook off the hand
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CHAHII XV.—(Ceet’d.) constantly recurring

~ you're quite sera It’s wise for eavesdropping sanaati

■•it* —and Uncle John was stirring things
I haven’t seen him for two days,” up too wen.

Hu*© replied with a touch of annoy- “Did you ever know my father?” 
ance. “And do I have to aak per- she asked, as they emerged from the 
mission? Or la this an asylum 7 I lift.

1 wae ftnv. Is my door lock- The question had no ulterior motive.
•d? In my hospital we didn’t have It was merely to get him off the sub
way nurses----- ” ject of her mother and Mr. Gaunt.

“Oh, please don’t think----- ” | Hugo chuckled wisely.
“No. my dear; it’s all right Your "Know your father?” he repeated, again 

K2’h.d fV"Z?U.îP<>0r.nd, . Ie1* vhn "W*"' » ' wel11 NoW thaV' hard to "U,v« me Slone," he exclaimed
” - -• *»- ra:‘ï.iï=?i"a jisj:

lnere was a doctor at That Place— wistfully. of her acouaintance How do vou
(hvea, hie name wae—decent enough “Died? Yes, of course he died. Mrs. Egan Perhans vou don’t ro-«hop. He used to say: -Now, Smart.' Shortly after I bought this hat I’m member” ,'" P * d°" * ^

o'rNMt 5i5s 53 fh^buriS*hrm'r,i”"r ,,ther <T° ■» .
uut for you at dinner.’ And then I’d Alice started, her expression hor- *" •
witpten up. Not worth It to lose one’s rifled. u/nurKi pau nvr a nrtz
portion of apple tart So if you no- i “Oh, no—no! What am 1 saying? WUIvIfcTl CAN DYE ANY
tJea me behaving grouty, Just give me That wasn’t your father. Another fel- GARMENT, DRAPERYa nud*e and say, ‘Uncie John-now low altogether. Only a joke, my dear. * 1
then, don’t you be peevish!' And I’ll Take it as a joke.” -p- » tir - , .
straighten up in two ticks. Come on, ! Alice had been brought up to show Of I Hit Worn, Faded
my uaar, 111 be proud to be seen walk- respect to her elders, otherwise she Things New for 15 Cents, ng out with such a charming daugh- might have reminded Uncle John that ^ m

,;n . A A1 this joking was in bad teste. But all
Daughter?” Alice exclaimed, half j at once there was a change in his 

amused, half dismayed. I manner and he became studiously
Niece, I should say. Dear me, of quiet. He had been letting himself 

course—you re my niece, not mv go under the impression that his 
•j r‘ ' tell your mother 1 audience lacked sufficient mature in-

Ba‘d that» She’d be awful cross. Why, telligence to piece together these grim 
John Bahss never was married. How witticisms, but now he pulled himself 
could he be, poor fellow? He died together with something like a Jerk, 
when he was ten years old. But don’t ' Dr. Ardeyne was in the verandah 
toll your mother I said that either, i waiting for Alice, and several other 
She s so touchy about little things. I people were sitting about 
believe we’re quite ready. Oh, my hat j The doctor hurried forward, and 
—yes, here’s my hat Now shall we poor Hugo quailed under his quietly 
*° lnto Die town and select a 'surprised glance. Hugo’s memory was

JWffTor me? This one’s rather old. good enough when he chose it to be so. 
had it for about sixteen years. | He knew, for instance, that not in 

What do you think of that? The only any circumstances was he to give it 
hat I’ve got, too.” ;away that he and Philip Ardeyne had

“P®rhaps it ia time to get a new ever met before. With men of Ar- 
one, Alice agreed. i deyne’s profession he had learned to

*t x®®8 plain enough to her now that he very much on his guard. Over such 
f00* Uncle John was not quite right.as he men like Ardeyne held a power 
in his head. Of course, he’d had an which was as great as that of life or 
"jjiP*? ,an“ one could see that he was death. Indeed, Ardeyne—or his kind 
still delicate. She began to feel sorry ' —could and did sentence one to a 
for him and annoyed with herself for living death.
—Poor, fussy, foolish I “Tnis is my Uncle John,” Alice said, 

little mrnnS7 \ “And this is Philip Ardeyne, Uncle
He trottea aionjg beside her, grasp- John—the man I’m going to marry.” 

ing at her arm now and again to' Hugo solemnly acknowledged the 
■toady himself, until she took him j introduction and the two men shook 
firmly by the elbow. His movements hands.
were as uncertain as those of a me- “I’m sorry to hear you've been ill,” 
chanical doll. Ardeyne said. “Better now, I hope?”

“We shall have great adventures,' “On, yes, thank you. Much better, 
you and I,” he chattered brightly. ™y niece and I are going down to 
Don’t mind if I sometimes call you choose m? a new hat.” 

my daughter, but I’ll be very careful “May I come along?" the doctor 
npt to when your mother’s about I asked.
never had a proper daughter. She Alice was surprised at her uncle’s 

qnother mans child. But hush— sudden primness. His manner could 
not a woi*l of that, not a word! . . . .1 only be likened to that of a rather 
Ha! I believe I know where your mo- ; naughty child confronted by a nurso- 
tners gone. She s gone up to set maid or other guardian whom he both 
Hector Gaunt That’s it A fine fel- ■ respects and fears. “That would be 
low. Gaunt—but mad. Mad as a hat-. very kind of you,” he murmured in 
tor Always was. What do you think reply to Ardeyne’s question, 
he did once? Married a girl when his i Alice was on pins and needles, but 

*»own wife was still alive. If that she worried unnecessarily. Hugo said 
wasn t madness, I don’t know what nothing, did nothing that was in the 
7ÇU d call it They should have put1 least out of the way. His silence 

-il That Place—not me.” I seemed unnatural. He answered nicely
-IP you know Mr. Gaunt?” Alice when spoken to, but rarely advanced 

(Whet wee the absurd little remarks of his own, end never once 
her?) did he forget thet he wee Uncle John

■> fflK,We did e voyage to- Belle», the brother of Jean Camay. 
er onee.W? wee always one for Privately, Alice wee also worrying i 
nture- Alw your mother. Ro- a great deal about her mother, but did 

—wee and adventure. Yea, yt-s, those not like to bring up the subject for 
Kre wonderful days. Oh, neither of j fear of starting Uncle John off on hie 

-Jus knewyour mhther then. I d have trail of rambling and somewhat scan- 
*Seia tot eood old Gaunt. In- dalous reminiscence. Finally, after the

<*ëu. I did do one thing for him that hat was purchased and they had ro
be's not likely to forget—or your turned to the hotel and found 
mother, either. But you must stop Mrs. Camay was not yet back, iier 
tee talking. I talk too much, don t It* anxiety got the better of her.

How to atop him? Alice attached no “I do wish I knew where mother 
aerlous meaning to his babble, but she is,” she said, trying to speak for Ar- 
became more and more uneasy. Her deyne'e benefit alone. 
mother e name and Hector Caunfa Hugo dashed e hand at his eye- 

— ; glasses and settled them momentarily.
— "Haa your mother gone out some

where?” the doctor asked. This per
haps explained how Hugo Smarle hap
pened to be at large.

“Yee, she must have started ever so 
early—long before I was up.”

Hugo was staring vacantly toward» 
the mountains. Perhaps In imagina
tion he was on Monte Nero.

“She's gone to Hector Gaunt,” he 
said alowiy. “I-ike In the old days 
.... poor Jean, poor Jean!” Then 
he pulled himself together smartly.
"I beg your pardon, what 
talking about? Let’s walk s

gava her an 
on. She had al- maié

The >oe« delicious blend procurable.

renewing odor and texture according 
to breed and variety.

Tour pony, your dog. and year cat 
also ah ad their clothes and grow a new 
suit, and ao do all wild animals. Both 
In lit and style Nature makes an ex
cellent and efficient clothier, leeeela 
in the larval stage also oast their 
■kina, and always there la a new one 
underneath. Some shellfish do the

A cripple In the right la better than 
In the wrong.

A wise end good men can suffer no 
dlagmre.

’ Tk" food in which you let others 
«here becomes, thereby, the better.

J a racer

<Heel.

Ft-' CREAM ido, same.

We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cans. 
Make daily returns. To obtain 
best results write now for cans to 
BOWKS CO., LTD.

There is no worse evil then n bad 
woman and nothing has over been 
produced bettor than a good ont.

Mlnsrd’s Liniment for Lend ruff,
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diamond Dyes!

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with “Dia
mond Dyes" even If you Lave never 
dyed before. Druggists have all col
ors. Directions In each package.

This Resurrection of the Son of 
Men and the Son of God—Christ our 
brother—is the sublime proof of the 
Immortality of Man.

Mlnard*s Liniment Heals Cuts.

Nature’s Change of Clothes.
There must be many people who 

have actually seen a toad get out of 
his skin and, arrayed In a brand-new 
one, which was ready grown under
neath, proceed to swallow his old suit!

This is not romance, but plain fact 
All reptiles ehed their skin, but not un
til they have acquired a froth one un
derneath; yet not all reptiles follow 
the toad's habit of swallowing the old 
one. The reason this change of cloth
ing is not witnessed more often is that 
reptiles seek privacy for the operation, 
as whilst It Is In progress they are 
handicapped, and might be at the 
mercy of an enemy.

Every bird, too, changes it* cloth
ing at least onoe a year. The moulting 
of the old feathers is done without 
much fuse, and Nature gives every 
bird a new rig-out 1n a very short time,
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CHEVROLET.

gives Quality Transportation
at the Lowest Cost per Mile

7 ; It B-R-E-AT-H-E-S With Von 
Me “Class"JSt^tt

DONT SQUEEZE TOUR WAIST
Hf'HE EUteaoabiIe as g productive factor In 
X Cinitti bualneee has proved of greater 

value than «ro other single invention. By 
ehorteafaf dSetancee tnd time, the automo- 

wjer gad seller together more 
I'htfcyS tcwveetentiy end economically then 
•V •mmyamam of transportation.
The éteinte bile has increased man's earning 

times evtf. And Chevrolet, the 
Quality car In the world pro

vide» this efficient transportation at a lower 
)prue per mile than does ahy other oar built.
Contlawtit daily service under difficult con- 
dltlene only proves the complete depend
ability and stamina of this practical car.
In appearance Chevrolet does credit tq any 
butlneta house or professional or private per. 
eon. In appointments and equipment It Is as 
complste as ths most discriminating owner 
could wish.
Chevrolet te an Investment that will pay good 
dividende. Investigate.

A,k Aleut Tie OMA.C. Marred J»«,m,« J>/«
0411

Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited
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HAROLD C. SHIPMAN A CO.
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CHAPTER XVI.
But before Hugo’* nuggea 

they should walk towards Sen Rrmo 
in ths hope of meeting Mrs. Camay 
could be put into action ■ curious in
cident happened. 4 caught Philip Ar- 
deyns and, more particularly, Alice 
unawares.

Carrie Egan strolled out of ths ho
le Ihort-ekirted, sleeveless, bare

headed, smoking a cigarette in an ab
surdly long holder. Her coffee-colored 
frock, composed chiefly, as it seemed, 
of tiers of silk fringe, very nearly 
matched her brown skin. A scarlet 
ribbon was tied around her head and 
fastened on the tty with an eccentric

tion that
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CROWN BRAND 
CORN S8YRUP
could not have maintained 
its unchallenged position in 
Canadian homes if It were 
not the best. The best is not 
too good for your table.

Ask for Crown Brand.

It is a pure and 
wholesome sweet 
— delicious and 
economical.

At all dealers— 
In 2—5—10 and 
20 lb. tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED 8
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